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RESOLTJTIOKS

EA1 VMTEkAdopted Vr tli rsr fjM
rests of

vT.avehere' Aa..elaUsi
Whereas, tbe educational?!

TUB INSTITUTE.

I

W. ar. fratified to be able to record
this meeting of lb teachers of Mario
County success in every particular.
Dr. II. If. Evans, the instructor, mad a
floe record at as Instructor, aod th.
taacbera being in perfect accord with
htm, the result accomplished wer
gratifying and satisfactory to all d.

la another column appears
the names of those reglatered. Tbey
came bare for business and attended to
It strictly, and the concensus of opinion
stamps tbe meeting be re as a success.

Tbe organization of tbe teachers la a
tap In the right direction. Tbe pro

fession of teacher la most honorable
and they have a right to know that
their interests and the interests of
thoae in tbeir charge are seelously
guarded. We are glad to know that tbe
demand for teachers here In tbeir own
county will gire employment to all wbo
all qualified, wbicb la only just aod
right. It any foolish prejudice exists
against employing our own people It is
wrong and should be discarded as un-

generous and unkind.

uave written eulogistic poems about the man with the hoe, and the man behind the pick, and I would say that any

man, who is honest and treats his fellow men right and earns his living either by mental or physical labor is worthy

of all the praise that has ever been showered upon him. If the man behind the counter is honest and truthful, and

does not resort to the tricks of trade, he commands the respect and confidence of all good people, and in order to do

this, it is necessary for him to always make low prices and be careful about what he says to his customers in regard

to the articles of merchandise that he offers for sale, I believe a storekeeper should have some profit on every ar-

ticle of merchandise that he sells. I do not believe in making leaders of some kinds of goods by offering them below

cost and trying to get exorbitant prices for other kinds, simply because people do not know the value of them so well.

And I do not believe in giving PREMIUMS to customers and then adding a large profit to pay for the PREMIUMS that

have been given them. Most people are aware of the fact that some storekeepers employ this means of obtaining

trade. I believe in handling all kinds of merchandise at a small profit, and having one price to all, so that the cus-

tomer who is not an expert judge of the value of some kinds of goods can buy them as cheaply as any other customer.

Experience has taught me that low prices are the best advertisement that any storekeeper could adopt, but they have

to be used in connection with the newspaper or circular in order to cause the BARGAINS to be distributed in a SATIS-FACTOR- Y

MANNER. All who favor me with their patronage can depend on getting the best quality of goods that

a given price will buy. Below I quote prices of as much of my stock as space will admit:

Marios County are not receiving tbe at-

tention and support of our people that
tbe Importance of tbe subject demands!
and

Whereas, some of those having tbe
power to levy taxea for school purposes
are being deterred from tbe dlaobarge
of their plain duty by the enemlea to
popular and free education many of

whom are pleased to designate as
'leeches" tboae having charge of the
intensely important work of building
the character and developing the ment-ta- l

and moral faeultiea of the youth of

tbe country; and
Whereas, we believe that eduoatlon

la tbe most potent factor in national
alrength and fraternal union, in mater-

ial development, and in the suppression
of crime; snd that it la cheaper and bet-

ter to eliminate crime by education
than by prosecution, cheaper to build
jails, penitentiaries, asyluma and poor

bouses, and
Whnruas, the average duration of our

acbools each year is only a little more

than tbree months, we feel that it it ab-

solutely impossible for our teachers,
no matter bow competent, to accomplish
very much In the cause of education;
and we further beliove that in order to
to raise tbe standard of education in
our county, we must have more thor-
oughly prepared teachers and longer
acbool terms. We also believe that tbe
Oratatepln tbia direction ia the pro-

curement of additional acbool funda
knowing that thoae funds must come

through the Influence and legialation of
our county and state officials;

Therefore be it resolved by tbe Mar-

ion County Education Association
that we pledge ourselves to sup-

port no man for office wbo is not in

A DOLLAR SAVED IS l0U Can't &MStonier

COUNTY IIIUII SCHOOL.

Sequacbee is virtually the oentre of
Marion County, and tbe right place to
establiith a county High School for
for white pupils, and with auch an in-

stitution tbe population of tbe town
Would be augmented and a permanent
factor secured on wblcb to build a town.
Higher education la aadly needed in
our county and many fail to get tbe
training in advanced studies they
should bare on account of tbe small
and scattered condition of tbe popula-
tion of aome of the distriota, and a bigb
achool is to be deaired. We have the
location, with unequalled surroundings.
Cannot the owners of tbe Hotel Quincy
be Induced to help themselves by donat-
ing the building and grounds under
proper conditions and restrictions? We

await tbeir answer with Interest, and
aak tbe cooperation of all broad minded
Oltlsens to help in the matter.

Dress Goods A DOLLAR GAINED"
Will make you very low prices on a

line of SUMMER DRESS GOODS rang-

ing In price from 3c to 13tfc'
h casbmeroa In black, slate, tan,

cream and old rose colors at 30o yd.aympatby with popular education, and
who i not In favor of a higher rate of

to miss these Bargains.

Mens' cloth top shoes with rubbor soles
55c Just the shoe for hot weather.

Eight-da- y alarm olocke, oak and wal-

nut finish, 83.50.
lb butter moulds, 14a J

Preserving kettles, 23a.
17-- dish pans, 95c
Nickle plated alarm clocks, 88a
2 boxes bluing, 5c 4

10 bars Electrle Soap, 33c. '
Larger sised bara Electrlo Soap, 4o.

Jell j, 5c per glass.
Full line of Fancy Candies, at Oc to 15o

per lb.

Cheaper quality woolen goods 9c, 14c,

HI for achool purposea; 18c yd. In assorted colors.
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i

lie It further resolved that we recom
Be aure to take a look at my laces and

embroideries. Pricea from 2c to 15o yd.mend a county tai levy for school pur-

poses of at least 39 cents on tbe hun

We can save you many Dollars on your
Garments. Call on us and we will

show you how you can secure the finest and
most perfectly tailored garments in this
country at

PRICES LOWER THAN ANYONE ELSE

You can select the cloth from hundreds of
the newest and neatest fabrics on the
market. We guarantee garments will fit you
perfectly, and all around satisfaction given in

Cut Style and Wear.

dred dollars worth of property;
lie it further resolved that we re

commend the organisation of an educaDunlap.
pecial to the Newa.

Rev. S. 8. Catron preaches

tional association at every achool house
la tbe eounty, tbe purpose of which I feel that I have the Best

at
st u tbe cause of eduoatlon aod to bhoes at a given price mat HARDWARE

work tor the election of men wbo open
have ever had before.iv and fearleaaly eapouae the cause of

education of the maaaea at public ex
M-n- heavy shoes for everyday wear

pense, and favor longer acbool terms and 90c pr.

TINWARE, GLASSWARE, &c.

I carry a good assortment in these)

lines, and tbe prloea are always as low

as 1 can afford to make them.

more school tax.
High cut kip shoes with tap soles,

buckle and gusset, $1.25.

made mr

The World's Most Famous Tailors

TAILOR-MAD-E CLOTHING CO.Pleasant Grove.

Bethany Sunday July 7.

Dunlap iiiinrodd during hot
weather keep themselves cool by
talking of what glorious shooting
they had last winter.

Eiperienced woodsmen say that
turkey are plentiful in the moun-
tain around here.

County court met Monday.

The teacher's Institute met
Monday,

The Tribune takes a rest thin
week.

Capt. Kell has moved into his
new store.

Mods' fine shoes, 83c, $1.85 to 3.50.

Ladies' cloth top shoes and slippers,Special to tbe Newa.
worth 81.75, marked down to 1.25.

Good morning, Mr. Editor. I thought
I would step in and give you a few I

terns. I have been somewhat delln
Ladles' fine shoes, 93c, 81.25 to 2.00.

Children's slippers and shoes, 50c, 65c,
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quent owing to tbe scarcity of news.

Patent medicines
and Grocers' Drugs.

r
1 have moat of the Patent Medicines

that bare any merit, and carry a full
line of Urocer'a Drugs. You will always
find the prices low.

800.

We have rain, graaa, weeds and long

CHICAGO
Prices of Suits Made to Order are...

$8.00 $io.oo, $12.50, $15.00
fevery Suit is guaranteed to fit perfectly.

faces ia abundance.
J. M. Bible bad the misfortune to melts' arJ Boys' Bats.

I am going to close out the presentCherry street is the commercial lose a fine mule a few day ago.

stock to make room for bats that bearlit. Isabella Lewie and daughter, of
Union Labels so I offer tbeCedar Springs, who been vialting Mrs.

mart of Dunlap.
Rev. L. 6. Ewton has bought

the Ephriam Welch house.
Goodier for the paat week, returned

solid covered saddles, 83.25,Men's
Saturday.

81.75 hate at 81.35

1.58 beta at 1.35

1.35 bats at 1.00

08c haU at 75o

Cruab hats worth 83o at 25o

0. W. Long has gone Harbor Miss Sarah Curnutt, of Bergen, visit saddles with
Fine black clay worsted suits. $7.00 to $8.50.

Cheap suits, - $3.00 to $5.00.
Mens dresK pants, $1.58, 2.25 to 2.75.

Jeans pants, 95c.

ed Miss Maud Dame Saturday and Sua'Michigan.

4.00.
Mens' solid covered

double girths, $0.00.
Bridles, 6O0 to 98c.
Ualtera, 20c
Saddle blankets, 35c

day.J. W.Jilson has gone into the
Miss Hettie is attending thedrug business here.

Institute at Seqaeche.
T. P. Cartwright, of Delphi, has

Mrs. E. T. Dame ia suffering with
Cricsacd fiats.badlv sprained wriat ceased by a fall.sold his interest in the firm of

Cartwnzht & Heard and left for Fiill Stock of Groceries. Come and see me for bargains

in shirts, oollars, ties, susp.ad.rs, Ao.
J. M. Bible has been quite sick for Reduced pricea to cloae out all sum

Middle Tennessee. tbe paat week but we are glad to a tale mer stock.
that he ia better at tbia writing.

Miss lona Dame has been quite sick
for tbe past few.days but Is slowly lmJ'ikeville.

Speolal to the News. I pay $3.00 per lb for good ginseng, 22c for good quality beeswax, frying chickens 10c to 15c, eggs 10c per doz.
proving.

John Norwood, of Whitwell, Mrs. S. C O'Neal waa in South Pitta- - Will also handle wheat and oats at Chattanooga market price. All prices subject to change without notice.
burg Saturday ahopping... visited here last week.

aCS At any time that you need any kind of goods that are not kept in country stores, I will take pleasure in or
Miaa Tipton, of Cbetteeooge, visitedThe rate uer capita of school

frieada aad relatives at this place last
fund is f 1.99. dering them for you.week.

Work has begun on the roads and
Mr. and Mra. O. J. Queries visited

th tfficacv of the new road law YOUP FRIEND,tbeir pareate at Jasper Saturday and
will be tested. 8unday.

Dr. Gerren, of Jasper, vial led home--
W. T. Simmons killed two rattle

snakes last week. One measured folks Sunday. He has also been takiag J.in tbe "Institoot" at Sequacboe. The
Dr. reports llvely.timee. "The greatest48 inches in length and the other

54 inches. Both were 12 inches growth" and "Paradise of Sequaobee' TENNESSEE.seem to be the watchword.in circumference.

There will be a competitive ex Three cheers for tbe Institute and all
tbe teachers.amination for scholarship in the

Peabody Normal Instute at Lafsy An electric light plant and canUnion City is becoming a popuMissee Mollle and Callle Queries, of Price of Coal Raised.

The coal operators at Durham, Dade
Wbltwell, are visiting tbeir grandma, ning factory art talked of at Ducklar resort for runaway couples from

Southern Illinois.Mra. Colston. townsite Academy, July 19-2-

Little Johnnie Myers died Mines, Wbltwell, Soddy, Coal Creek,

An anli-sftloo- n league was or
ganizvd at Milan with eighty-on- e

members.

Tbe steamer Dick Clyde, wbicb
sank near Dover a few weeks ago,

was raised

Mra. J. M. Bible want to Jasper Sat Uloa Alice, Helen wood, Jelllco, Wool- -at
11 Constable Will L. Duggan acci

Tip Top Monday morning aged arday Shopping. ridge, Middlesboro, Oliver Springs, and
other mining centres bav. advanced dentally sbot one of his fingers offaud D. V. Dame aad son made a buaineaayears. She was an admirable

in Sevier county.tbe price of coal to retail dealera to 15o
per ton on domestic coal aad 10c perbeen an trip to Sequachee Friday.

Blue Ejree.
sweet little girl and bad

invalid for some years. on steam. About half of tbe hundredMuch damage was done crops
plumbers, who went out on a strikeand property in uuea county by aWalter Lowrey, colored, toyed Tbe catalogue of Marvville Col-- !

The Crooked Fork Coal Com-

pany will erect a 72-roo- hotel at
Petros,

C F Phillips, a Carroll County
farmer, died while driving a wheat
binder

A car load of mules was shipped
from Paris to the British army in
Africa

,m m

Advents, ia th. Newa. "3

OABTOni recently at Memphis, remain out.
with Rill North ud's head with W. ahnwa an attendant of 402 Cloud burstBean tat lm ami" Tw Hm Unn tagM

T A Cleage, of McMinn countyA fifty-ac- re farm within the corKgaateie
ef

sand rock Wednesday and busted

the sand rock. has a herd of cows that produce
the past year with students from
Cube, Jspan, England and other
countries

porate limits of Pulaski is adver

The Armour cooipany denies it
1 1 lbs of butter ech per day.

Subeonbe 50c . A
tised for sale.

Eead th. Hews. "II.w An tmr t
T Ho- a- Sp.rw-r- ic.r.usyju?; s

at towe. iwiius amU .fcteet s. will start au ice Plant in Bristol. 1 tuUorib. now.


